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without passing through any foreign ter-
ritory. That was the question, and a dis-
cussion -arose because of that clause,
which might be avai'led of, in order tihat
when shipping facilîties becamne well
established there should be no mo~re ship-
ping in bond thro'ugh a foreign country,
but that the shipments should corne direct.
That was what gave rise, I imagine, te the
discussion; that is the meaning I take from
the report read by my hon. friend. Doubt
was expressed whether or not, the word
' direct' bedng there, they would have,
when they did not get proper communica-
tion by vessel direct to Canadian ports,
what they always have had, the privilege
of shipping in bond through New York,
say, and of paying the Canadian duty upon
their goods. I think the discussion went
on to show that the word 'direct' was nat
meant to confine goods te shipment by
vessels whieh came directly, we shall say
from the Baïrbadoes to St. John or to Mont-
i'eal, but that it had a different meaning
from that, that until the two parties were
agreed that the shipping facilities were
sufficiently wei1 established te allow of the
policy cf direct water shipments being
adopted, that is te say without passing
through foreign territory, the facilities of
direct shipment threugh New York, Boston
or any other American port in bond, whi.fh
had obtained for many years previeus,
should be stili be open to them. That was
the only point discussed by the delegates
in conference. That was undoubtedly
the meaning, and in that sense, that
was ail that was meant by the word
direct,' namely, that the goods should

get fromn the West Indian colonies
into Canada as imports of the West Indian
colonies, and vice versa, in- erder te be
eligible for the preference. Now, they are
eligible for that preference when they go
in bond through New York, we shall say,
either fromn Canada te the West Indies or
from. the West Indies te, Canada, thait is
when they go in bond through New York
and are net broken in bulk, when they
are sealed, go threugh under supervision.

Mr. GUTHRIE: 1 have on]y a partial
report here, but did the Barbadoes legisla-
ture in their final consîderation wetain th-e
words, when imported direct froin any
British ceuntryP

?&. FOSTEIR: 1 have not seen the latt *r
part of the discussion.

Mr. GUTHRIE: This is dated lOtti
August, and it says that matter was pest-
ponied for furtheT consideratien.

Mr. FOSTER: I think fremn reading that,
that what they were discussing then was
net whether their geeds ceuld go through
United States te'rritory or net.

Mr. PARDEE: Then do the words ex-
pressed in clause 2 of the agreement cary
eut whs4 was intended by the agreement
at the conference.

Mr. FOSTER: Yes, with this addition.
My contention is that the legislation we are
discussing does not vairy the ixnpoxt of the
agreement. Those goods imported into
Canada would be eligible te a certain pre-
ference reduction in the duty. .To be im-
ported into Canada they h.ad te g o either
direct, meaning net pýassing threughi fereign
territery, or if tbey dîd pass through foreign
teirit-ory they had te go direct, by ship-
ment under bond. That was ail that was
contemplated, and that is ahl that is made
necessary by 'this legisiation.

Mr. PARDEE :It may be the import ef
the agreement, but I think the hion, minis-
ter will admit that it is net the letter o!
the agreement.

Mr. FOSTER: 1 think it is net different
in effect.

Mr. PAPLDEE :If that is se then, is it
necessary from any standpoint, say fromi
the legal standpoint, te add the werds ' irn-
ported direct ' at ahl P If I understand m-Y
hion. friend the Minister cf Trade and Com-
merce, his argument is that the agreement
and clause 3 cf this Act with those words
interjected, mean one and the saine thing.
Then why change themn et ail se as te make
clause 3 cf the Act net cenfoýrm exactly te
clause 2 of the agreementP

Mr. FOSTER :They mean exactly the
samne thing.

Mr. PARDEE Then was the agreenment
cf the other colQnies that were parties te
this agreement the saine, and will their
legisiation, or the import o! their legisia-
tien, be the saine as that whichi is before
thîs Parliament P

Mr. FOSTER : I ennot say literally
whether the Acts whieh they have passed
are exactly in that verbiage or net. But
let me give again my view cf the case.
Those delegates who sat together were net
franîing Customs Aots. They were sitting
dowN* togaether as a number of business
men. and were making an arrangement,
one with another. They knew the previeus
course cf trede, and they knew the course
cf trade which in certain centingencies
might be taken. The course cf trade
liad been and la te-day t1iat the exporter
from the colony cen send bis geeds inte
Canada by two different routes, by water
te Halifax or te St. John or te Montreal,
in which case tbey do net pass through a
fereign country, or by shipping via New
Yerk, bending thema through, and having
them cerne te the Canadien Customs bouse,
peying exactly the saine duty. That was
the importation which the business men,


